Icklesham Church of England
Primary School and Nursery
Congratulations to our new Prefect Team!
All our Year 6 have worked hard to earn their prefect badges during September. Once a prefect, they can apply for additional
roles such as Head Prefect and Sports Captain. I am delighted to announce the team so far.
Head Prefects: Isolde and Jess; School Council Class Representatives: Charlie, Christie, Summer, Hannah; Sports Captains:
Johnie, Poppy, Holly, Felix, Isolde, Charlie and Peggy. Librarian: Christie, Prefects: Cheyney. Watch this space as more Year 6
step up to the Prefect Challenge. Congratulations Team! I believe you when you say you are going to change the world! Mrs
Robinson
Barn Owl Class Nursery
This week the children have had so much fun developing and exploring our new garden area and equipment. We have been
spending a large amount of our day learning outside. The children have been looking for signs of Autumn and have made
some beautiful pictures with different media. We have also started some leaf rubbings which the children have really enjoyed. We are focusing on seasons and changes and the children have had the opportunity to explore all sorts of different
objects. Well done everyone!
Sparrowhawk Class
This week we have been practising balancing, movement and direction in our superhero PE by going through an assault
course in the hall that was designed by a mysterious super villain, trying to defeat us! It was lots of fun and when we got to
the end we shouted "I defeated the villain!" We shared our ideas on other things we could add to the assault course and
thought about different ways to move around it.
Toucan Class
Toucans have had a fabulous week. The children have been really thoughtful as we delve deeper into the Creation Story and
have produced some beautiful writing. We've been thinking about what a day on a pirate ship would be like, moved onto
tackling addition and subtraction and tested our brainpower with problem solving questions. In art the children are creating
fantastic views looking through a pirate telescope at treasure! Let Your Light Shine Stars of the week are Albie for really listening in cricket and learning fantastic new skills and Elliott for really thoughtful and high- quality writing.
Buzzard Class
Buzzards have been working hard on some English and Maths tests but also getting creative with clay modelling. They worked
really hard to produce some terrific turtles! This week has also seen the first children being given a pen license and there are
several more who are getting very close! Awards this week went to Charlie for contribution s to reading discussion and Bella
for working hard even when things get tough.
Phoenix Class
Another busy week in Phoenix Class. Congratulations to all the new prefects and sports captains. You have already got yourselves so organised! On Wednesday we watched a live lesson from The NFU which told us where and how the ingredients for
pizza were produced. Today we had a go at making a "Climate Friendly Pizza" by looking at the food miles used to produce
our pizzas. It was great fun and we had very tasty results!
Light your Light Shine Awards: Percy and Gabe for fantastic contribution and extra home learning on our World War 2 theme.
Parent Consultation Meetings
We are delighted to be able to invite families in to hear about their child’s progress in person! Parent Consultation meetings
will take place on Thursday 11th November and Thursday 18th November 3:30—5:30, and mornings on Tuesday 9th November and Tuesday 16th November 8—8:30. Nursery families are invited to come for a play and stay on Tuesday 9th and Tuesday 16th. Please contact Mrs Barry to book a school appointment and Mrs Tyler to book in for a play and stay session. If for
any reason you are unable to make the times available or prefer not to meet in person, please email your child’s teacher for
further information. Thank you.
New Club
Mrs Tyler will be offering an Art Club for Year 1—6 every Monday from 3:15—4:15, starting on Monday 8th
November.
Mrs Tyler will support two very artistic Year 6 Prefects, Isolde and Charlie, who suggested the club and will be there encouraging and teaching each week. A great start to being fantastic role models!
Quick Reminders
Tours for new families, including those starting school in September 2022, are happening now! Please contact Mrs Barry for
dates and to book in. If you are the parent of a sibling starting school in 2022, please let us know as well as submitting your
application online.
Please can you make sure your child’s school uniform is named, we don’t have a lost property any unnamed uniform left at
the end of term will be given to the PTFA for their uniform shop.
Inset Days We have two Inset Days booked which are Monday 1st November 2021 and Tuesday 4th January 2022. There
will be one further inset day in the summer term. Details to follow.

Well done on a super week !

